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SHORT LOCALS.

Brief Items of Interest Throughout
the Town and County.

Commencing with last Tuesday,
September 2nd. the Bamberg post
office was made a postal savings
bank depository.

There is to be a dance at the
river to-morrow (Friday) evening.
A number of out-of-town visitor3 are

expected.
Mr. Prevatt and Mrs. McDonald,

of Schofield, were married at the
Johnson Hotel last Sunday by Judge
of Probate G. P. Harmon.

Messrs. J. M. Grimes. W. H. Faust,
and J. B. Kearse were appointed
Tuesday by the governor as the dispensaryboard for this county.

As Monday was labor day and a

legal holiday, the post office observed
«. Sunday hours, while the rural carriersdid not make their usual trips.

Rev. W. H. Hodges writes us from
Hendersonville, X. C., that he will

' preach at Trinity Methodist church
next Sunday morning and night, September7th,

The Barnwell Baptist Sundayschoolconvention convened in this
city, at the Baptist church, yesters
day morning, and a good crowd of
delegates are in attendance.
Monday was the first Monday in

the month and salesday, but there
was not a large crowd in town. Farmersare too busy gathering cotton to

come to towp much nowadays.
*' While the post office is closed on

legal holidays, persons can get
of Tha HoralH nflfipp \Vp IcPPn
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a supply here on holidays to accommodatethe patrons of the office.
Mr. J. M. Grimes says the people

in the country used to sell hogs to

the people in town, but now the situationhas been reversed, for he sold
some hogs this week to a gentleman
who lives in the country.
The fall session of the Bamberg

graded school commences next Mondaymorning. Every child who will
attend school should be present on

the opening day and start work with
the others. Parents have little idea
how it handicaps their children to

keep them out of school for a fewweeksat the commencement of a

session,
Headmaster Guilds states that the

outlook for a large enrollment at

the Carlisle School is most encourag°

ing. Indications at present are that
the school will enjoy the largest enrollmentin the boarding department

* > " U'l. 4 Vt ^ An- AT_

Ill Its History. \v ueu we ucn uuimitory,which is progressing rapidly,
is completed the school will be one of

/
the best equipped in the State.

Miss Beulah Hiers, of Hampton,
has been employed to teach the primaryclasses at the Carlisle School
for the coming session. Miss Hiers

is a graduate of the Carlisle School
and of Winthrop College, where she j
did special work in the primary department.The school authorities
consider themselves fortunate in securingthe services of Miss Hiers.

The dry weather continues, and

cotton is opening rapidly in this section.It is being gathered and mar-1

keted at a rapid rate, and the receiptsat this market were very large
last week for the time of year, nearly
two hundred bales being received
last Saturday. Prices are good, and!
many farmers are already paying up

**-1^ A ^ /111 rv f V> a
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summer. The outlook for business
this fall is very bright.
The contract for boxes and equipmentfor the Bamberg post office has

been let to the Leesville Mfg. Co.
This firm does high class work, and

they will give the office an equipment
second to none. The screen work

and boxes will be of quarter sawed

oak, highly polished, and the overheadwork will be of glass in panels.
Altogether the outfit will be of the
very best, and it will no doubt be a

big advertisement for the Leesville
people, as this class of work has
heretofore been done exclusively by
Northern firms.

Dies When His Home Burns.

Anderson. September 2..F. W.
Jones, a white man about fifty years
of age, was burned to death in his
home on the outskirts of Pendleton

- » * 1 a A . J ~

ana nis nouse anu coiuvllis weic ucstroyedlast night, in a fire which is

supposed to have been started
through his own carelessness. Jones
was drinking yesterday, it is said,
and ran off members of his family.
It seems that one of the boys returnedlater, when his father was not

noticing, to secure his clothes and he
noticed that the father had built a

roaring fire in the stove. It is presumedthat the fire started from the
stove and that Jones's condition preventedhis getting out. A charred
mass of bones and flesh was found in
the embers.

Ikwird of Control Recommended.

Under the provisions of the dispensarylaw the legislative delegationin each county recommends a

county board of control to the gov.
ernor for appointment. In accordancewith this provision, Senator J.
B. Black and Representatives J. A.
Hunter and B. \Y. Milev held a meetinghere last week and recommendedfor appointment the following
gentlemen as the board of control for
Bamberg county: Mr. J. M. Grimes. 1

of Bamberg; Mr. W. H. Faust, of
Denmark; and Mr. J. B. Kearse, of <

the Kearse section.

The Cotton Market. !

The receipts of cotton continue
large at Bamberg, and the price is '

going steadily up. The government c

report was issued Tuesday, and show- 1

ed a very low percentage for cotton, A

which boosted the price, although *

the market has been strong ever
(

since the season opened. The receipts
here up to to-day (Wednesday) were

about seven hundred bales, and the
price to-day is 12% cents the pound. 1

j
Mrs. Gilchrist Entertains. j

On Wednesday evening, Mrs. C. F. r
Gilchrist entertained at "rook" in her c
Street in honor on West Palmetto
Street in honor of her house party: c
Misses May Brabham, Brockington, r
Ruth and Lallah Byrd. The guestd i
were met at the door by Misses Annie f
Hepburn and Mary Mouzon and they e
were then introduced by Mrs. Gil- e
Christ to her guests. Punch was s
served by Miss Annie May MeLendon. f
The house was tastefully decorated jwithcut flowers and ferns. Several c

t:

very interesting games of rook were v

played, after which the guefets re- g
mained at. the tables and a delightful .

sweet course was served..Florence e
Times. vt

New Advertisements.
r

D. R. Matheny.For Sale. E

D. J. Delk.Special Notice. *

C. R. Brabham's Sons.After the
Cash Business.

J. J. Smoak.Do You Like to Ride?
Farmers and Merchants Bank.

e
The Pen is Mightier Than the Sword. ,

W. D. Bennett.Wanted. 0

DIRECTORY OF TRINITY METHO- £

ODIST CHURCH. a

Preaching every Sunday morning r

at 11 o'clock. °

Preaching every Sunday evening ^

at 7:30 o'clock. r

Sunday-school every Sunday afternoonat 5 o'clock.
Mid-week prayermeeting every c

Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, c

Epworth League every Tuesday J

evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Everybody is cordially invited to

attend these services.
W. H. HODGES, Pastor,

Railroad Avenue, c

Bamberg, S. C. s
C

A Real Drouth. z

If you don't like it in the United (
States this summer go to Aden. Ed ^
Howe has lately been there, and the j
following are some of the pleasant i
things he says of the place:

"At 9 o'clock this evening we came j
to Aden in Arabia, said to be the j
hottest town in the world. Every j
drop of water used here is condensed
from the sea, although there is a

white population of 2,000, including
English soldiers, and an Arab popula- s

tion of 40,000. There is a tradition f
that rain fell at Aden three years ago,
and that every roof in the town leak- e

ed; but previous to that time no rain 1
had fallen in the town or its vicinity
for many years; many of its elderly i
citizens had never seen a rainstorm, s

and looked with wonder upon the one s
tj-Vi f^ll tViroo vosrc ncrn X ETpntlft- i

man who lives at Aden says he pays
$20 a month for water, which is deliveredat his door in tanks drawn by
camels: Some of the numerous shops
in Aden sell nothing but condensed
and bottled water and the price in
quantity is usually a dollar a hundred
gallons. Many years ago great tanks
were built at Aden to catch the preciousrainfall, but these have not
been in use for many years, although
tourists usually visit them."

CHARGED WITH KILLING COUSIN

Negro in Colleton Jail, However,
Claims Self-Defense.

Walterboro, August 30..DeLeon
Murray, colored, was committed to

jail this morning by J. O. Ackerman,
charged with the murder of his cousin,William Murray, near Cottageville
in this county, on August 26. The detailsof the affair are hard to get,
but it seems that the two negroes
were in the woods at the time, and
that the negro who was shot lived
long enough to make a statement,
in which he charged the other negro ]

with shooting him without cause.

However, the ne'vro in jail strongly
contends that he shot in self-defense.

The inquest was held by Magis-
trate T. M. Reeves, of Cottageville,
the verdict of the jury being death
at the hands of DeLeon Murray.

HELD OX SERIOUS CHARGE.

Lexington Wliite Man Accused of

Attempted Assault.

Lexington, August 30,.Deck Alewine,a white man, was lodged in the
Lexington County jail by Sheriff Sim
J. .Miller this morning upon a warrantcharging him with attempted
criminal assault, his alleged victim

being a white girl over 16 years of

ige. The warrant was sworn out at

the instigation of the girl's father.
The crime is alleged to have been
committed on Tuesday of this week,
vhile the girl was on the way from
tier home to the Lexington ManufacturingCompany.
Alewine is more than 4 0 years of

lge and has a family, some of his
ihildren being almost grown. Unless
the case is settled otherwise Alevinewill be held for trial at the Sep;emberterm of General Sessions
Dourt.

The Next Worse Life.

The preacher has a hard time. If
lis hair is gray, he is old. If he is a

-oung man, he hasn't had experience,
f he has ten children, he has too

nany; if he has none, he should have

'hildren, for he is not setting a good
ixample. If his wife sings in the

:hoir, she is presuming; if she does

tot, she is not interested in her hus>and'sworlf. If a preacher reads
rom notes, he is a bore; if he speaks
ixtemporaneously, he is not deep
mough. If he stays at home in his

tudy, he doesn't mix with the peo>le;if he is seen around the streets,
te ought to be at home getting up a

;ood sermon. If he calls on some

ery poor family, he is playing to the

;randstand; if he calls at the home
f the rich, he is autocratic. Whateverhe does some one could have
old him how to do it better. He has
fine time living off donations which

tever come in and promises that
lever mature. Next to being an edior,it is an awful life..Fayetteville
)bserver.

Cause of Wrecks.

Defective roadway and defective
equipment, jointly, caused more than
0 per cent of all the derailments
m steam railroads of the United
States throughout the quarter ended
larch 31, last, according to statistics
mnounced by the Interstate ComnerceCommission. Of derailments
lue to defective railway, more than
!0 per cent were caused by broken
ails.
In the quarter, 158 persons were

:illed and 3,62S injured in train acidents,these figures showing an inreaseof 109 killed and 1,157 inured,as compared with those for the
orresponding period or iyiz.

In other than train accidents, inludingaccidents to employees while
it work, to passengers getting on and
>ff cars and to trespassers, 2,086 peronswere'killed and 117,194 injured,
ihowing a decrease of 30 killed and
in increase of 1,4SO injured.
By industrial accidents, not involvedin train operation, on railway

iremises, 97 were killed and 26,812
njured, a decrease of 1 killed and an

ncrease of 1,S36 injured.
The total shows a decrease of 140

tilled and an increase of 4,159 inured,as compared with the correslondingquarter of last year.

Why She Got Mad.

"My wife is keen for a bargain,"
aid the man who talks about his

amily.
"What a peculiar woman," exclaimtdthe one who was to listen, says

.he Cleveland Jfiain-ueaier.

"Yes, sir," went on the other, "and

'11 just give you an example of how
he saves money. Yesterday was her
lister's birthday, and her sister lives
n the Southern part of the State.
Yell, my wife bought a present to

lend her, but when I got home last

light there was the present all wrap)edup but not sent yet.
"'Why,you ought to have sent that
esterday,' says I. 'She'll get it too

ate for her birthday, now.'
" 'That's all right,' says my wife.

I called her up by long distance this
norning and asked her to be padent.' I told her she'd get it by the
sixteenth. You see the package
veighs 19 pounds, so I can't send it

3y parcel post. And on the fifteenth
:he new ruling goes into effect by
vhich 20 pounds can be mailed. I

>ave about 22 cents by waiting until
:he fifteenth.'

" 'How much did the telephone call
:ost you?' says I. And my wife got
Had?"

D. C. Heyward, collector of internalrevenue, has appointed U. B.
Hammett, or? Barnwell, chief deputy
collector.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to the creditorsof the estate of G. W. Fail, Sr.

deceased, to render an account of
their demands, duly attested, with
the undersigned administrator on or
before the 8th day of Sept., 1913:
and all claims not filed within said
time will be forever barred.

G. W. FAIL, JR..
Administrator.

Qlar, S. C., August 18th, 1913-
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FOUR PERSONS KILLED. LIGHTNING ST

Automobiles Competing in Race at J. G. Creighton's J

Nashville Plunge Into Each Other. Live Stock Burne

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 1..Four

persons were killed and three injured Harleyville, Auj

here to-day when four of the six rac- a heavy downpour

;ing automobiles competing in a 25- der storm here at

mile race at the State fair grounds afternoon the large

track was wrecked. A Labor Day of Mr. J. G. Creigb
crowd of 5,000 witnessed the acci- was struck and set

dent.
~ ing' resulting in a

The accident occurred at a point on ing a large quantit;
the mile track directly across the Four head of

held from the grandstand and in mules perished in

plain sight of the crowds. The six building burned ra]

cars were running at a terrific rate sumed before any

vvhen Donovan, who was leading, was could be removed,

compelled to swerve to avoid run- that Mr. Creighton

ning down a small negro boy who ance on his proper

had run across the track. In doing from home at the

this he burst a front tire and in an

effort to clear the course turned his Story of Ten

car into the fence. The car crashed
through the barrier, which fell back John Adams, sec<

on the track. The car just behind the son of a grocer
was able to avoid the wreckage, but means. The only £

the machines which followed were good education,
not so fortunate. Sherrod's racer Andrew Jackson
struck the obstruction; leaped high |lut in xorth C*
in the air and turned a complete reared in the pine
somersault. Into this mass of wreck the gtate is famoui
age plunged Sherrill's car. The ma- James K Polk
chine was demolished, driver and vears 0f hjs ijfe he
mechanician being instantly killed. ing out of a new fa
The machine driven by Polk was only jjna was aft<
slightly damaged. All the dead and C0Untrv store,
injured lived here. Millard Filmore

CAROLINIANS HIGHER. New York fariner
an humble one. H<

Thomas E. Cooper and Charles E. ness of clothier.

Bethea Promoted. James Buchana:
. x.

small town in the
Wilmington, N. C., Sept. 2..Thorn- .

_ ^, ,
. . tains. His father

as E. Cooper, who has been cashier of , .,A

.. . . x,
built the house in

of the American National bank of this
.. . ..

1 wilderness.
1 to nr<rani7J>tinn. WSS tO- I

UH.J' SIUV.O i I.J Ui

, , , , . -j *
Abraham jLincoi:

dav elected vice-president. Mr. Coop~.. ~ ... . . wretchedly poor fa
er is a South Carolinian, having been , , ,

, . v. .
. , and lived in a log

reared in Marion county and educat- ,,

°

. .m. . 21 years old.
ed in Charleston. Mr. Cooper is one *

,

..., ,, _ Andrew Jacksor
of the youngest men in the South

, . , , ... ... . to a tailor at the a
who hold a similar position in so

large an institution. The American ^ widowed moth*

National bank has assets of several a.16 *° atten(*sc (

million dollars, being one of the larg-
a } e e uca^on ^

est banks in the Carolinas.
>sses S. Grant

Chas. E. Bethea, formerlv assistant
w age oy* *n a P

^ banks of the Ohio
cashier, was elected cashier, .ur. joeA1, . _ .. ~ ... , .

.
seventeen years ol

thea also is a South Carolinian, being
an alumnus of Wofford college of the ,

ames A. Garfk

class of 190S.
log cabin. He wc

,
until he was stro:

D. L. Kline, who formerly lived in carpenter's tools,
Anderson, was arrested in Danville, the trade. He afte

Va., recently and brought back to An- a canal,

derson and jailed on the charge of re- Grover Clevelar

fusing to support his wife and minor ^Presbyterian mini

children. He went away last April, salary and a large
leaving them at the Brogon mills. had to earn their

iE.... 1

9%J & JkflV *

i the Comity
n and Top Bug- \

Just received
k Hill and Hackfheyare up-to- .

1 finish, and you
nice and terms,
rne a look.

SAMBERG
t

car load of Hackney Wagons.
:G, S. C.
ARTS BLAZE. Jno. S. Finch, a farmer five miles , v

. from Spartanburg, lost a $325 mule
Barn, Stables and an(j a fine cow Saturday morning by
d at Harleyville. lightning.

?ust 30..During SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ifn ,a.n<^1 Advertisements Under This Head 25c.

4.30 o clock this . OE __ T
, ,,

For 2o Words or Less.
i barn and stables
iton, of this place, For Sale..Twenty-five share of J 4

on fire bv lightn- oiI stock- JONES A. WILLIAMS,
, , , ,

*

. . , Bamberg, S. C. /
total loss, includ- ____
y of forage. For Rent..One seven-room dwellhorsesand three inS' convenient to business part of ' ;

.
town. Apply to J. T. O NEAL, Bamthenames. The berg> s c _ _

pidlv and was con-
Of the contents CattI.e Wanted..! will pay 3%

~

, , cents tne pouna ior an ieeamg uatItis understood delivered at my barn on the
carried no insur- Matheny place. J. A. SPANN.

ty. He was away .....: :. .

A\ anted.A competent and reliatimeof the nre. i>le man to superintend a 7 horse «

farm. None but a hustler need apply.
Pnor Rnvs Good Pa^ t0 Pr°Per man. Apply to

J W. D. BENNETT, Ehrhardt, S. C.

and president, was . I?rm tor SaIe or, Rent..Four hundredacres one mile from Cummmgs
of very moderate station in South Carolina. Fine lands

start he had was a for farming. Will sell on easy terms.
C. M. CHOVIN, 527 East Broad St.,

was born in a log Savannah, Ga.

irolina, and was For Sale.The farm consisting of i
woods for which 62% acres, known as the J. M. Felwoods

der homestead, situated just outside
the corporate limits of Bamberg,

spent the earlier Price $3>ooo, cash. Apply to J. M.
ilping to dig a liv- FELDER, Jr., Bamberg, S. C.
rm in North Caro- For Sale.One S-horse I. H. C.
3rward clerk in a gasoline engine and 20-inch Meadows

corn mill, in good condition. Will
was a son of a sell with or without mill house lot

" *
on Calhoun street. Will sell cheap * '

and his home was fm cagh or good pape,. D RN
e learned tne dusi- THENY, Bamberg, s. u. ,

n k «. o Special Notice..I have at my shop
for the next thirty days a first-class *

Alleghaney moun- carriage painter. Any one wishing
cut the logs and to have buggies or carriages painted
what was then a will please send in the work at once,.

as he will only be here a short time.
D. J. DELK, Bamberg, S. C.

n was the son of a .

rmer in Kentuckv, For Sale..Pair of nice large
. . u

' matched bay horses which will weigh
cabinuntil he was about 1>100 pounds each one an ex.

tra nice saddle horse, both gentle
1 was apprenticed enough for any lady to drive, are now

4

ge of ten years by on exhibition at our stables. Come

pr Hp was npvpr quick if y0u want somethins niceer.tie was never J0NES BROs., Bamberg, S. C.
doI, and picked up
he ever had For R«nt..Simms plantation,
.. ..

'

. "Woodlands," twenty-four hundred
lived the life of a acres Brick dwelling> large barns

'lain house on the and out-buildings, nineteen tenant
river until he was houses, occupied. .Twenty-horse farm
? age open land. Five miles from Bam.., . berg, two miles from Midway. Apply
-Id was born in a U7. p.ttatore SIMMS. Barnwell,

tU IT

>rked on the farm g c.
ng enough to use

. ..

when he learned F°r Sale or Rent".Twelve-horse
when he learned farm> five miles gouth Qf Denmark>
jrwards worked on g# c. Also: eight-horse farm,

miles South of Denmark, on S. A. L.

id's father was a *>' Also: three-horse farm, three
... .. miles South of Denmark. Also:

ster with a small sjx_horse farm at town of Govan. If
family. The boys interested in farming lands in thie '

^

ilving. section write Box 66, Blackville, S. C.

1


